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Open Demand For
German Revolt

Baker Replies
To His Gritics

Declares Every Man in Training
CBmps Ready to go to the Fight-
ing Line W hen Needed and that
Big Guns will Be Supplied

Conservative German Newspaper
Calls Kaiser Germauy's Execu
tioner and advises People to saAe

Themselves
Washington, January 28. Declaring that every man uj

he thirty two National Guard and National Army camps is moir;
aedy to be sent to France whenever needed, Secretary of Wm
iaker today struck back at the critics of the War Departmeai,

In this sweeping statement delivered before the Sonata

Amsterdam, January 28. The open demand that the
German people revolt in order to save themselves and reference
to the Kaiser as Germany's hangman is made by the Deutsches
Tages Zeitung according to copies of that paper received here.

The Tages Zeitung is a conservative newspaper, the or-

gan of the landed class in Germany.
It has not heretofore been regarded as in the slightest

Military Committee he showed the great steps that this govern-
ment has taken. Some of them have been necessarilr sudden- -

w

md hence without sufficient preparation, in order to win i4
degree radical. r

WILSON'S PROCLAMATION

Washington, January 26. The following is the
text of President Wilson's proclamation on food con-

servation:
"Many causes have contributed to create the nec-

essity for a more intensive effort on the part of our peo-
ple to save food in order that we may supply our asso-
ciates in the war with the sustenance vitally necessary
to thorn in those days of privation and stress. The re-
duced productivity of Europe, because of the largo di-

version of man power to the war, the partial failure of
harvests and the elimination of the. more distant mar-
kets for foodstuffs through the destruction 0f shipping,
places the harden of their subsistence very largely on
our shoulders.

"The food administration has formulated sugges-
tions whieh.if followed, will enable us to moot this groat
responsibility, without any real nconvenienee on our
jxart.

WHEAT IS NECESSARY
"In order that we may reduce our consumption of

wheat and wheat products by thirty per cent a reduc-
tion imperatively necessary to provide the supply for
overseas wholesalers, jobbers and retailers should pur
chase and resell to their customers1 only seventy per
cent of the amounts used in 1917. All manufacturers
of alimentary pastes, biscuits, crackers, pastry and
breakfast cereals should reduce their purchases and
consumption of wheat, and wheat flour, t 70 per cent
of t:.oir normal requirements, and all all bakers of
bread and rolls to SO por cent of their current re.iiir-lii- '

tits. Consumers should reduce their purchases of
v ': ;ii hvik'hcn for home preparation to at most 70 p"i-cen-

t

ef those of last year, or.wheii huying bread .should
;"'!-H'- - I i e-r- e.-! l.r-a- d- from the linkers.

!'! siilbeiept food, ho!ii". public eating
!."'e-- , di ;i!-- r, and lnamil'.-irtuivr-- should substitute po-'.vU- u

y "i taliles, eni'ii 'i;f!e-- , oats .''"(' !'!('' products
a';d tile ll'ixed l.e,i.l ;,;id other products el' the
lv " w ' i coii'a.u an aduiivture of other cereals.

TWO WHEATLESS DAYS
"In oi-de- tint ci nsuuuition may be restricted to

thi- - extent. Moit.'ays and Wednesdays, should be ob-

served a whe;itle-- s davN4-w-4- , and one meal each
day should he observe as a wheatless meal.

"In both homes and public eating places, in order
to reduce, the consumption of beef, pork and sheep pro-duet- s,

Tuesday should be observed as meatless day In

each oek, one meatless meal should be observed in
each day; while, in addition, Saturday in each week

should further be observed as a day upon which there
should be no consumption of pork products.

"A continued economy in the use of sugar will be

necessary until later in the year.
"It is imperative that all waste and unnecessary

I nmmnrrmtion of all sorts of foodstuffs should be rigidly

Annexationists

war. I t
In reply to those who have criticised the war governmcml

ie shot back the following: HSjj
"Laxity in medical service at camps will not be tolerat-

ed:

"The officers have been courtmartialed and dismissed
from the army who were negligent in attending the sick;

"(Jeiieral Pershing himself O. K's. the adoption of th'fj

nodi tied Kn field rifle; '

" Many times us many men are now in France as had boon!

originally planned fur this date;
"iu November 1st, 140 machine guns were sent to each

Denounce 11

iX. l

1 f
Style Hint

America
Wilson

ori i iCI i?

r,

s now large and will be much Inrg-artille- rv

that it wants and needs.
l.i'iec

er

ing camp;
" 'Hi' .'inn

It w ill have
hundred

in this

le pe
i I. turned oniii'e" ihreeiiicii a i reran guns win

Amsterdam, January 'JS.-- - (iernian annexationist
fairly outdid themselves in the denunciation of Count

monthly country before another year."
I icnei ;d Wood suggested calling out a large army before
rilles and other supplies were ready, Baker said. VJTj

linker told Wood that it would be foolish in view of tltf
dearth of anus and equipment. '1

Czernin, the Austria-Hungaria- n foreign minister, for his hint at
negotiations with President "Wilson. "Count Czernin 's offer to
rpn negotiations with Wilson endangers Germany's life and in- - Baker said "General Wood told me that men called on!

would need many things before they needed rilles. lie said they
would need to learn how to live together, how to keep st"p. and

V 0 L,

terests,' said Count Von Reventlow, foremost advocate of Prus-sianis- m.

"We do not trust Czernin," said the Taglische Rund-seha- u.

The newspaper, Die Post, heads its violent attack on the how to learn to observe the rules of camp sanitation."
Austria-Hungaria- n minister ''Czernin's Fraternal Kiss for Wil-

son."
. SOCIALIST CANDIDATE WINS

Victory of the Socialist candidate, Herr Uhlig, over the

Conservative aspirant, Dr. Herrman, in the election to the Reich

stag at Bauzon, Saxony, is reported in Berlin dispatches. Ths

Socialist organ, Vorwaertz, recalling the opinion expressed by

the Conservative, Kreus Zeitung, that the election would be a

test of the feeling of the German people, declared that victory

must come to the Socialist majority's policies.
TJKRANIANS BITTERLY FIGHTING

1 eliminated.
URGES SUBSTITUTION

Cunarder Sunk
By Submarine

PassenSers and Crew for Most Part
Rescued But Some in Pitiable con

i

dition
The Oranians are bitterly fighting the Bolsheviki, seek-sPs;-

nn

of Luck and have asked the assistance of the

Austro-IIungaria- u commander, but were refused aid, according

t Viennw dispatches.

TICKETS SELLING

"The maintenance of the health and strength of

our own people is vitally necessary at this time, and
there should be no dangerous restriction of the food

supply; but the elimination of every sort of waste and
the substitution of other commodities of which we have
more abundant supplies for those which we need to

save, will in no way impair the strength of our people

and v.'ill enable us to meet one of the most pressing ob-

ligations, of the war.
"J, therefore, in the national interest, .take" the li-

berty of calling upon every loyal American tp take fully
to heart the suggestions which are being circulated by
the food administration and of begging that they be
followed. 1 urn confident that the great body of our wo-

men who have labored so loyally in with
the food administration for the success of food conser-

vation will strengthen their efforts and will take it as a
part of their burden in this period of national service
in see that the above suggestions are observed through-

out the land.
"WOO DHOW WILSON.

"The White House, 1Klh January, 1918."

GERMAN LABOR
DEMANDS MUCH FOR BRYAN LECTURE

TickPts ere selling at Sr-l'r'- for
fhe lecture by William JenningsAnd Would Have Laws En-

forced by Inspectors Ap-

pointed by
Dryan Wednesday niplit.

A Coast Town, County of Antrim, Ireland, January 28.
lore than two hundred passengers and the crew of the CujuukI

Liner Andania were landed here Sunday morning, many of tK
;rew in pitiable' condition from exposure and cold. !

Some of the crew, clad but lightly, suffered most severe--1

ly, but most of the passengers were warmly clad or wrapped y$
blankets. A

Among those carried ashore in safety by the sailors werd
two babies. '

J

It is reported here that the explosion of the second tor-

pedo had killed five stokers.

It wan erroneously reported or
rumored on Saturday about town
that all tickets had been sold, and

The rescue of so large a number is explained from tE$

un.e country people who came to
fwii to get tickets went away with-

out making fhe effort to secure them.
While tickets are sellintr well, there

are plenty of Keats to lie had and
these should be seemed as .soon as
possible.

- i'owntairs in the Alkrama
2.oi and ? 1 .

r. 0 and in the bnl- -

Barofiwa )pt 1Ii;it lh(i moni(nt Mlt.Kk wnR ina(1(1 t,e crcw wng prepoyV

(By United Pre)
Washington, Jan. 28.: The outline

of revolutionary demands to be made
on the Kaiser's government by Ger-

man labor shows that they are ask-

ing more of the despot than Ameri-

can labor lias aRked of its democracy.
The prngri'iu provides for an eight

hour day and a six day week, prohi-

bits all Sunday work except that ab-

solutely necessary, and provides for

BIG CROWDS AT BIG SALE a,i'' omP of (hem are actually the
new sprliiR Kilks, just come in."

Hi crowds attended the big salo appealed to me Tke the

ing for drill with Iho lifeboats. (? r

The submarine which hit the Andania was twice seen,
once when but twenty yards distant, and again at ifMt.nu)eo of.roi'y M.O'i.

Mail ordo for tickets should be'"01""1 at the n,lsv Store on Stttur- - . ' U UB

fiftv vnrds. . :
nddrc1 i'd " check (ndnsml to C.

;

dav, the opening day. and the only """i"? bi.h-rw- up ior
thir.R that kept them away on Mon- - m' s"wlnS 1 VP enourt

,0 h m' 11 I10W ,Irrsa. which I bad'lav was the order of the Fuel Ad- -
f'hnriber of Com- -a day of rest (lui in tic! week for Jr. Tf!j

Sunday workers ;i)rohi!ms night work nirrco. VOTE CONFIDENCE rrvi,s, .v.inhim im hvmilstrator which closed the store. ' ' t no me to
Tckets sh.-.ul- be bouRht without ajrora."except in a few cases where tf 18 ah-- 1

Rolutety necessary, which can bo rto-!fu- rt hrr rilay, for If In expected that "noth doors will be open bright J"B aa,t; "" "ln,' w "ii.vs, ana
flnf1 wrlv Tnesdav tnnrnlnff. hnw- - ?ftomnrR are hastening to take ad- -

termined by law. ' tin houfie will b" packed and that It I

IN COUNT CZERNIN , . ,

Amsterdam. Jan. 28. The Foreign j .

M,HS Sdlll rry Mt S"V'V forCommittee of the Austro-Hungarla- n j

Ilelchstag passed a vote of confidence .'ow York ansl other northei'n Tnar- -
ever." sayB Mr,- E. P. Spencer, "and vantag of the bargains now.

in the foreign Minister Count Czer-ike- ts to buy spring millinery. Upon"

those who have not yet seen the bar-
gains at McCabe and Grice ought not
to wait another day.'

"I never Raw so much silk bought

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES
Hpwial ()iportuuity

Family or sir children all v..n.

No child under fifteen can be em-1- 1 he impossible to got tickets at
'

ployed In any kind pf work. Those the last minute. .
-

-- between fifteen and eighteen may not

work more than six hours a day.These j REACHED COTTONS AND
mar not be employed at night, on dref)!j glnghanl8 kre t, old at

. Sundays, on holidays, in mines or It. bargaln priceg at MITCHELLS.
work dangerous to the health.

Tne enforcement of th laws pro- - t'rfrtmrnp ib tstaw ivn m

nln, according to Vienna dispatches
received here today.

The vote was not unanimous, but
carried by fourteen to seven.

in one lay" said one of the attrac- - Father sixty years old, an invalid
tive young lady, clerks in the store Family desires to Rocklnr'
Saturday evennlg. "If wearing silk is bam, N. c. FunfU ar .JJ

her return, her popular millinery
shop in the Y. M. C. A. bulldlnp will
become a busy centre of ladustry Inj

preparation for the shewlag of atfc
vance spring styles In beautiful mir--i
linery and for tb aaenal tprtrg mil--

linery opening which weather and
lashloir prophets jredlcl will be fea-- 4

tured qu'fe early thin year.

testing labor in tMl way would be you retufn , ttrtotle. our cur, .are .taunch to p,y car fare and incidental ex- -patriots, Hut yen couldn't wdnderin the hands or inspector, cnosen oy thewg stfMt j wU I ve you 50 that 4h- -- vlltf . .m.
WEATHER

Snow or fain tonight. Tuesday
fair and colder. Cold wave on way
with fresh south to southwest winds"

tee laborers tnemseives. cents. Suzanne Mellck. I.28.29.30 T.; . ZZTZZ. - Secretary A.o..... ..y ciatea cfcarltlas Comaittee.


